Customized Abutment

1. Use the suitable scan body (see: Implant Prosthetics Accessories)

Hybrid Abutment

1. Use the suitable scan body (see: Implant Prosthetics Accessories)

Hybrid Abutment (CAMLOG)

1. Use the suitable scan body from CAMLOG

Material selection

- Category: Ivoclar Digital Custom Abutment
- System: Select the desired implant system
- Kit: Select diameter

Material selection

- Category: Ivoclar Digital Hybrid-Abutment-Crown
- System: Select the desired implant system
- Kit: Select diameter

Material selection

- Category: Ivoclar Digital Hybrid Abutment (CAMLOG)
- System: Select the desired implant system
- Kit: Select diameter

Requirements: 3Shape (version 16.1 or higher) Abutment Designer or Implant Bar and Bridge or CAD Points, registration with Ivoclar Digital Service+, import of the library

Requirements: 3Shape (version 16.1 or higher) Abutment Designer or Implant Bar and Bridge or CAD Points, registration with Ivoclar Digital Service+, import of the library

Requirements: 3Shape (version 16.1 or higher) Abutment Designer or Implant Bar and Bridge or CAD Points, registration with Ivoclar Digital Service+, import of the library

Requirements: Installation of the Medentika library and link to Ivoclar materials.

Requirements: Installation of the Medentika library and link to Ivoclar materials.

Requirements: Installation of the Medentika library and link to Ivoclar materials.

Available from Ivoclar Vivadent

Available from Ivoclar Vivadent

Available from Ivoclar Vivadent

* The listed implant systems and brands are not registered trademarks of Ivoclar Vivadent AG.

* The listed implant systems and brands are not registered trademarks of Ivoclar Vivadent AG.

* The listed implant systems and brands are not registered trademarks of Ivoclar Vivadent AG.

ivoclardigital.com
**Service+ | Implant Prosthetics**

1. **Implant Bar/Bridge**
   - Use the suitable scan body (see: Implant Prosthetics Accessories)

2. **Implant selection**
   - Category: Ivoclar Digital Implant Bar/Bridge
   - System: Select the desired implant system
   - Kit: Select diameter

3. **Material selection**
   - Material: Service+ Colado® CAD Ti5 Implant or Service+ Colado® CAD CoCr4 Implant
   - Color: polished or unpolished emergence profile
   - Manufacturer: Ivoclar Digital Service+

---

1. **Gingiva Former**
   - Use the suitable scan body (see: Implant Prosthetics Accessories)

2. **Implant selection**
   - Category: Ivoclar Digital Gingiva Former
   - System: Select the desired implant system
   - Kit: Select diameter

3. **Material selection**
   - Material: Service+ Custom Abutment Ti5
   - Color: polished or unpolished emergence profile
   - Manufacturer: Ivoclar Digital Service+

---

1. **Hybrid Bridge**
   - Use the suitable scan body from CAMLOG

2. **Implant selection**
   - Category: Ivoclar Digital Hybrid Bridge
   - System: Select the desired implant system
   - Kit: Select diameter

3. **Material selection**
   - Material: Select Ivoclar material
   - Color: Select translucency level and shade
   - Manufacturer: Ivoclar Digital Service+

---

1 also possible with titanium bases from Medentika (2nd generation). Requirements: Installation of the Medentika library and link to Ivoclar materials.
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